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ABSTRACT

This project focused on some of the factors that
contribute to job satisfaction for rehabilitation counselors

who attend professional development training in the Southern
California area.

Research reveals, rehabilitation

counselors who are satisfied with their work environment

tend to be more effective and have increased productivity.
Rehabilitation counselors work with persons with

disabilities to assist them in maximizing their ability to
live independently in their communities.

Counselors become

acquainted not only with the client's disabling conditions,
but also many abusive or neglectful situations where clients

are unemployed or underemployed.

The degree to which these

negative situations can be alleviated or eliminated greatly
impacts counselor job satisfaction.

This study took a traditional approach to research and

used a positivist paradigm for a descriptive study.

A

survey was used to gather quantitative and qualitative data

measuring the level of job satisfaction of randomly selected

rehabilitation counselors. The participants indicated that
their self-esteem is generally high, but the level of
supportive supervision, job autonomy and professional
development tend to be lower with public rehabilitation
counselors verses private rehabilitation counselors. The

111

findings indicated the participants from the private
rehabilitation sector had a higher level of job satisfaction
than their public sector counterparts with over all job
satisfaction that averaged in the satisfied range.
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■;: Background /'

Rehabilitation counsglQrS:. are. a- yithl, link ' between

,per sons who .are most, pever.el.y disabled and the world bf ; t
work..

According to . Roesslet and/ Rubin (.19:98 ) , in. 'the"

fninds of many, people with: disabilities:,' vocatibhal: ^ :

;;

counseling and placement., sexvices .axe . top ..pxiorify: xeasohs^
fox seeking assistance /from; a. rehabilitation counseldr.

The .counselor is .dedicated^ to helping, those with ./ . . . . '
disabilities and their tamilies tO livd better, lives,.; ,1

They make recommendations that ultimately impiact' fheir
.client.S' Well being. . Re.hdbilitation counselors

like;' other

helping professionals, choose their careers because they

. are, .pedple-oriented and want to help those in need of

j

assisthhce. ; Like social workers, rehabilitation;

'couhselors provide services.to clients directly and tend
to be /Syrnpathdtic to the heeds .of :their clients.: but .may ,/
f eel: uhappf eGiated- b

them at. times . .(.Edelwich, "19.8

RegardlesS:" of; how- xe.hebilitation .Gounseloxs may / feel at^;^ 'i
any..giveh; time, .they :must utilize: their professional , .

skills .ahd: provide client, services.

.VOGationa^ rehabilitation (yR) .counseiors assi^s

persons .with; d

s in maxiiiaizing theit ;ability 'tb ,

yliye independently

explore \the p

their^ cdiriinunities. Counselors.; y

.mental, and psychosddial problems ,

. afieGting? persohs with :disadiiitie.s ,and their families ^
The ektent,: cdirtp.lexity,. and se.verity: of the problems

directly encountered by:clients:and indirectly experienced
by those who assist them are well known in the Vocational
Rehabilitatioh arenav

The Rehabilitation Act of 1973 and

subsequent amendments Qbligated. the state-federal
rehabiTitation prp.grams 'tb consolidate ..vbcational ;

.rehabilitation efforts for ciients with: severe 1
disabilities.

The Rehabilitation.. Act ,■Amendments of 1992 ;

de:Scribe.s a philosophy " that eyery person with a severe . ;
di.sabillty can benef.it . ' from'rehabilitation services ..

State VR ..agehc.les,.: bpepating uudef a : .Federally mandated
'order . Of seleetion po.li.cy,. s.eryes. persons with the .rtiOst.;
;seyere disabilities first 1.This not only, increases the

• .

rehabillta.tion counselor,' s respohsibilities but- also their

stress le.yel/.. laklng' a toll on -pr.actitioner.s (Falvey .

I.y8.7)..'v;: '7^ ■

.p: "v'.: . ' 7 •■ '■'^ -ll-

VOca.tlohal; r

■^'^':^. '.v'

■ -l.. .; -

/i .' ■ ■ ■-• I.- ' - .-r'''.; ■ ■ ■

. cOUnseling, like other .

human .seryiceiwOr.k' is considered a . high stress occupatipn.
Counselors . deal .w.lth pervasive Social and Individual...

problems, (Garske, , 2.000)> ; Spitie of these problems . include t
the incidence and severity of poverty, infant mortality,

uhemployment, child .abuse and neglect., drug .and alcohol
addiction, ;A

crime., .homele-ssness and •heighbo.rhood ..

violence, among other social ills (Gibelman,,

Schervish,.

.199.61;. ;Public sociai,agencies;; deal; with Chese problems on"

a daily.basis.: As a result,.; there ..appears to be a state
o:f.emotional, mental . and ; phys;iG.ai.. exhaustion that occursi
as the counselor deals .with the ; client Vs' problems. Also, . .;

the couriselor'.s . own i'ssues may be. revisited by their. .
,client'..s..life stories: .and experiences of chronic ^ illness:; .
and disability (Stebnicki, 2000).

;.within.;.the .. State of Galifornia. Department of : ,;

;Rehabiiitation,; v-ocati

rehabilitation counselors also'

repiort low p.ay. _:as a reason for, poor job satisfaction.
Unit .19 of AFSCME local union 2620 represents
rehabilitation counselors for the State of California.

In

;a;;newsletter for AFSCI^E; members, The Union News

•(November/December ..2.000);, reported, "Unit 19 salaries ;are ...
seriously .'deficient, and .contribute
.
to the State's

recruitment and; retention- prGblems, dahgefously low
employee morale,, and;,the; State:'s ;diminished ability to

deliver: quality servicas ;. to clients."

statement of the. Problem

This study will examine the contributing factors to
job satisfaction for rehabilitation counselors. Previous

studies found the elements fhat positiveTy correlated with
job satisfaction to include: supporti'te. supervision, job

autonomy, professional develdpmeht and self-esteem.
Using a three-part questionnaire, a random sampling of
rehabilitation counselors attending professipnal training
was conducted.

The purpose of this study is to test the

elements of job satisfaction, and to identify the selfesteem level of rehabilitatipn counselors who attend

training in Southern California.

Purpose of the Study
It is important to various. human service agencies
-including State VR, to identify and alleviate counselor

job stressors, increase employee job satisfaction,
decrease recruitment, and retention problems and provide

quality and effective rehabilitation services to clients.

The purpose of this study was to measure the level of job
satisfaction experienced by rehabilitation counselors who.

attended professional training in Southern California.

This study will also examine supportive supervision, job

autonomy,, professional development and, self-esteem factors
In both private and public rehabilitation .sectors.

,Garske .(2000).focused on the factors that positively
or negatively. Influenced rehabilitation counselors' job

satisfaction.

He found that recognition; by supervisors

and advancement opportunities are a motivating factor
toward job satisfaction.

Poulln (.1994) found that

supervisors and administrators could be a positive

Influence for staff and the agency by providing
rehabilitation . counselors with a supportive wor.k .
environment.

Ranktls and Koeske (1994) concluded that

higher job satisfaction positively correlates with higher
levels of performance.

They found supportive supervision

Increased job satisfaction. Alken, .Smith and Lollar (197.2).

determined how the supervisor treats the supervisor to be
.Important to job satisfaction.

They found this factor to

be far more Important than working, conditions or the . ,
reward system of the agency.

This study will differ from previous studies as It
will address job satisfaction components of .fehabllltatlon
counselors working In the private and public sectors. ,

Limitations of the Study

The focus group included counselors attending the
National Rehabilitation Association's Annyal Conference in

Palm Springs, June 2000 and California State Department of
Rehabilitation training in Los Angeles, September 2000.

The pool of study participants were primarily counselors
with State VR with a limited number of private sector
counselors in attendance. This may impact the results of
the study.

Rehabilitation counselors work in either public,

private non-profit, or private for profit sectors.

A

review of the literature indicates that there is very

little information that compares rehabilitation counselors
job satisfaction within and between sectors.

Definition of Terms

The following terms are defined as they apply to this

project.
ADA Americans with Disabilities Act guarantees equal

opportunity for individuals with disabilities in public
and private sector services and employment.

Generally,

the ADA bans discrimination on the basis of disability.

Client Individual with a disability, maybe referred to as
a consumer, who receives vocational rehabilitation
services.

.

Rehabilitation Act Federal Legislation, which mandates
vocational rehabilitation, services.

RSA Rehabilitation Services Administration is responsible
for the formulation, development and implementation of

regulations, policies and guidelines for rehabilitation
programs. .

RSA Training Grants are allocated Federal,funds, on a

formula basis for the administration and operation of
vocational rehabilitation programs to assist individuals

with disabilities in preparing for and engaging in gainful
employment.

,

Vocational Rehabilitation is the training or retraining of
persons with disabilities by providing a wide variety of
services in an effort to accomplish the employment and

independent,living goals and objectives of an individual.

CHAPTER TWO

LITERATURE

REVIEW

■

Review of Literature

A review of the literature focused on, various key
factors associated with job satisfaction for

rehabilitation counselors and other helping professionals.
Rehabilitation professionals are happy with their work
environment tend to be more effective and have increased

productivity.
The elements investigated in this study were selfesteem, supportive supervision, job autonomy, and
professional development of rehabilitation counselors.

The literature on job satisfaction found these elements to
be positively correlated to job satisfaction.

This

knowledge.would be valuable to rehabilitation supervisors,
analysts and administrators. It could be utilized,to

address low job satisfaction leading to job retention and,
replacement problems. The literature review for each of
the factors will be discussed in detail.

Professionalization

The Vocational Rehabilitation Act Amendments of 1954

was a major step in the professionalization of the
rehabilitation counseling field.

8

These Amendments of 1954

authorized grants to universities and colleges to
establish rehabilitation counselor training programs and
also commissioned Rehabilitation Services Agency (RSA)

training grants. Formal training programs were instituted
to meet these mandates.

RSA training grants, amendments to the Vocational
Rehabilitation Acts and the Workforce Investment Act of

1998 require in-service training of rehabilitation
personnel. This training is designed to address
recruitment and retention of qualified rehabilitation
professionals.
The Department of Education amended the Federal Code
of Regulations to read, "As appropriate, designated State
Units (DSU) are to address in a written plan their

retraining, recruitment, hiring, and other strategies to
ensure that their personnel meet the statutory standards
related to the comprehensive system of personnel
development" (34 C.F.R. part 361.18 2001).

The Federal

Register (2001) reported that some commentators suggested

that the proposed regulation be revised to require that

all rehabilitation counselors obtain a Master's degree
consistent with the National Certification Standards for

Rehabilitation Counselors.

The Federal Register (2001)

reported that the regulation gives state units the

discretion

M

requireinents.■

There is some

discretion in the Federal regulations requiring all state

unit, COnnse-iprs to^

a Master's degree to be

consisteht; with the

Rehabilitatipn ,Cpunselpr ; . ,

Certi-ficptipnh.standards vV:i, J; ■ ■

P

.'As'stated in thei Final: Aulei (2001)

.Pheret are noy

state:or hationah ,licensing,: Certification, - or ■ pi

regis'tration fequirements for a given .profession,

.established; by the state, : then. both the.Act:,and the final

regnlPti'bn fequires ,states , to, use / Comparable ,,"
fequifemehts', for the professioh within the , scdpe: of, the
; ',:do'm:pafable . requirements.t.being.le
:the' states.

to the judgment of

;,

The : final comments to the;,, changes of the '

Final: Rule o.f The .Department of Education amended 34, .,

j

,C.,F.Rl:; part ,361.18c did not give a clear, definition of .the.

;"qualified: rehabi11ta11on:.profes.siona1". ;:;As.. Ca11forhia ,:
does not yet have state.:iicen,s:ure : ,require.iTtents for . )
rehabilitation counselbr.s, other standards were loo.ked a-t;,:

,

The State cf,Galifornia:.Welfare and ;lhS:titntibn<;Cpde/

nection i;90C)0; defines the xole yand function: bf: 1

.;rehabi;lita"tion . counselors as, ."Qualified vocabional P . 1.

rehabiiit.atioh .counselors, and other qualified personhel .
.facilitate the,.accpmplishment of the employment and

independent,,living .gbals and objectives pf .an individual'':

v: 10.:

(2000).

Neither the federal, nor State of California laws

are clear in the definition of a "qualified rehabilitation

professional".

Thus definitions and standards are not

uniform and could impact job satisfaction for the

rehabilitation professional. Rehabilitation counselors may
find the incongruancy unsettling.

Rehabilitation counseling is a multi-function,specialty,
with a broad knowledge base that has the end goal of

improving the quality of life of people with disabilities
(Roessler, & Rubin, 1998). The mission statement of the

State of California, Department of Rehabilitation is
simply, "...to assist Californians with disabilities obtain

and retain employment and maximize their ability to live
independently in their communities"

Handbook, 2000).

(Client Information

To carry out this mission requires

counselors to possess a vast knowledge of various aspects

of disability including etiology, symptoms of disability,
medications, treatment and functional capacities, and
vocational aspects including psycho-social and multi
cultural impacts, vocational assessment, career and labor

market exploration, job analysis, job site modifications,
training options, placement techniques, reasonable
accommodations.
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Rehabilitation eounselors need skills in counseling
and consultation; medical and psychosocial aspects of

disability; individual and group counseling; program
evaluation and research; case management and service
coordination; family, gender, and multicultural issues;

worker's compensation; environmental and attitudinal
barriers and assessment (Roessler, & Rubin, 1998).

To

retain their effectiveness, counselors must continue their

own professional development through continuing education
to be aware of current trends in rehabilitation, medicine,

psychosocial, adaptive technology,, lavjs and business
practices.
The rehabilitation service delivery system in the
United States can be broken into three sectors: (a) the

public sector, (b) the private non-profit sector and (c)
the private for-profit sector.

Regardless of the sector

for which rehabilitation counselors work, they are

.

required to have a vast background of knowledge that will
enable them to improve the quality of life for persons
with disabilities (Roessler, & Rubin, 1998).
An example of professional development in the public
sector, rehabilitation program is the California State

Department of Rehabilitation (DOR).

The California DOR

currently recommends that applicants, for a rehabilitation

12

couriselor position, possess a Masters degree in
rehabilitation counseling for appointment to

fehabilitatiQAl GOunselor'positiohs,

The Department Visi>

also actively seeking ways . to; a:s^

current

.rehabi1itation cbunse1ors tb oistain; Masters, dpgrees in .
rehabiTitatlon ;counseling and;,becoiTbVCetti^t

:

Rehabiiitation . Counselors . througli.; t^©i "-Ommiss
Rehabilitatioh Gounseior, Certification.

The State of V V

California has recently established pay ranges for
rehabilitation counselors based on education and

.experience.

The ; minimum edhcation requiremeht.. for ,

.

appointment as a rehabilit^tibn couriselor With the Stata
Of Caiifprnia is,, a, Baeheiors degree in reh.abilit.atibn or
related discipline, with one year of related experience.
However, the Masters .degree is preferred.
Private non-profit and private for profit agencies
both look for counselors with a minimum education of a

Bachelors degree in a related field much like the

California DOR.

They are generaliy willing to assist

counselors obtain a Masters degree in rehabilitation

V

The different sectors of rehabilitation have their

own stressful environments.

Private for profit

rehabilitation is geared to assist individuals with

13

disabilities to become fdnGtionab.m^
their,public sector couritelparts;.

of spqiety like

However,■ priyate^^^^ f

\

profit;rehabilitation agencies tend to^ be ^ focused oh■

. production and. billable. hours,._

The private, sectbr , ■

rehabilitation counselor must .not onl.y efficiently and .i . :
effectively .meet the. needs of .the, .olient but. ..also within .

the cbst- and time f rames, set . forth by. a .litigious industry
to generate profits.

Also, they do not have the

opportunity: to deal' with many psychosbeiai, career life
planning or quality of life client issues that their
public sector counterparts deal with. Therefore, the

private rehabilitation practitioners encounter a variety
of ethical issues not often experienced in the public
sector

(Vaughn, Taylor, & Wright, 1998) .

Private

rehabilitation agencies must deal with worker-compensation
agencies, lawyers, legal fees and time constraints.

Being

forced to deal with these outside forces not just clients
and their needs, can cause ethical dilemmas.
dilemmas

can cause

Ethical

counselor burnout much like other

issues counselors face if they do not have the support of
supervision due to profit requirements. . .

■

\.

Private non-profit rehabilitation counselors deal
with client's psychosocial and daily living issues.

Arranging workshop based employment, providing long term

14

care, for those with disabilities, and long-term clientstaff relationships can cause stress for the

rehabilitation professional.

Thesd and other stressors

are/part of the job of the rehabilitation professional.
Thus, other areas need to be explored,to increase job
satisfaction among, staff to reduce staff turnover.
Staff turnover in any agency is costly and causes ,

disruptions in client services.

Clients, the remaining

agency staff, and society feel the impact of staff
turnover.

The costs are similar in all helping

professions.

The costs include the considerable financial

expense of training new staff, the disruption of client
services with loss in continuity of client-staff,

relationships, and the lowering of staff morale (Edelwich,
1980).

Job dissatisfaction can result in a costly

turnover of staff for any agency.

, Self,-Esteem

The perceptions we have about ourselves can

significantly influence the way we behave.

People who

have negative views of their abilities or worth tend to
■"^put themselves down" and will, either seek out. or avoid
types of interactions with others that, confirm their

negative self-image.

This can have, serious implications

15

for rehabilitation counselors.

If one does not feel

competent or valuable as a person, one may communicate
this attitude to the client.

If one does not feel

confident about his/her ability to counsel, one may

inadvertently structure the counseling process to meet
personal self-image problems or to confirm our negative

self-pictures (Cormier, & Cormier, 1998).

As Corey and

Corey notes, "It is hard to be an effective helper, if you

have a fragile ego" (Corey, & Corey, 1992; Cormier, &
Cormier, 1.998).

.

The most commonly investigated influences on self-

worth were human capital, attributes which includes

training, work experience and education and demographic
factors such as age, sex, marital status and number of

children (Judge; & Higgins, 1999).

Although these classes

of influences have provided important insights into the

.

determinants/of career success, there is room for further ,
development (Judge, & Higgins, 1999).

,

In general, research shows to ful:^ili the

responsibilities of a rehabilitation counselor, one must
carry out (a) case finding/outreach, (b) intake, (c)
diagnosis, (d) eligibility determination, (e) plan

development and completion, (f) services provision, (g)
placement and follow-up, and (h) post-employment services

16

(Rubin,. & Roessier, 1995).. If a rehabilitation.;cbunseiof
is competent in,carrying out these responsibilities they
should;:;hayb.-;;poS:itiye. self-^esteem. . ; i

.

j;

There are.many studies that indicate the positive.,
relationship between supportive supervision and higher job
satisfaction of the participants (Ranktis, & Koeske, .

1994).

Generally, higher job satisfaction positively .

correlates with higher levels of performance.

In a study

completed by Ranktis and Koeske in 1994, supportive

supervision was found to increase job satisfaction.

How

the supervisor treats the counselor seems to be a far more

important issue than working conditions or the reward
system of the agency (Aiken, Smith, .&. Lollar, 1972).

Many

.studies of leadership/satisfaction have generally.found
that consideration on the part of the supervisor toward
staff (which may include mutual trust, respect for staff

ideas, and consideration of staff members' feelings) is
more highly related to job satisfaction than the

structuring behavior (extent to which supervisors define
and structure their role and that of their subordinates to

objectives) (Wilkinson, & Wagner, 1993). . . .:

17

.

Research by, Goodson, Mcgee, and Cashman (1989) made a

strong case for the use of supportive behaviors by

leaders. They found that leadership styles.involving more.
relationship behavior (high in consideration) were

consistently associated with higher levels of employee
satisfaction.

They also found that high structure with

low consideration/relationship styles were typically
associated with lower overall job satisfaction and lower

organizational commitment (Paclcard, . & Kauppi, 1999).
Garske (2000) focused primarily on Herzberg's

motivation/hygiene factors when, he noted, "While all of
the motivation/hygiene factors should be given ■attention,
it may be. more important for administrators and

supervisors to focus more on recognition and advancement

opportunities."

Packard and Kauppi (1999) demopstrated

that.subordinates tend to experience higher levels of job
satisfaction with leaders who exhibited high levels of
consideration and suppoptive behavior.

Supervisors can positively or negatively influence
their . rehabilitation counselors' job satisfaction.

Providing rehabilitation counselors with a supportive
environment from both supervisors and administration can

be a positive influence for staff and the agency (Poulin,
1994)

.
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Workers in all professions seek support from their

supervisors to help with the demands of the job.

supervisors are more in tune with their employees.

Some .

They

look out for their staff's interest more than others do.

These.supervisors are more aware of the demands put on .

.,

their subordinates, and are readily available to support
the employee, when needed.
Administration is often not .available to interact :

directly with the clients of the organization.

Thus, they

must rely on employees who regularly interface with agency
clients.

When an organization adequately supports front

line workers, these workers are better able to respond to
client's needs (Moore, & Kelley, 1996).

Job Autonomy
Rehabilitation counselors are the direct link between

the agency, the client and the community.

Rehabilitation

counselors see their clients in the office and may also

visit them at training sites and in their homes.
The ability to be creative, and be independent in
one's job is another element of job satisfaction.

Even if

job autonomy is only perceived, the relationship should be

a positive one, with higher levels of job satisfaction and
productivity.

Career success can be defined as the real

19

or perceived aGhieveittent "individuals have accuinuiated as a
result of their work experience (Judge, Cable, Boudreau, &

■ i:'

VBretz',"-i9''?5-)

■

Rehabilitatioh. douhseidrs place a :high value on .^the' v ,

time they spend in . faceito-face,vcontact with their /
clients

Clients .tend to vaiue,.the ■time; counselors spend

with them.:. ■ . This iace^.td-face. interacti.Qn givesi: additional
meahing to the rehabilitation proeess^^. ' M

work

helps most. professiPnais remain dedicated. rSomi of ..this
.meaning is lost, when .management

not..provide

.sufficient autonomy for.a: rehabi.lit.ation counselor to

appropriately counsel .clienta,

RehabiTitation counselors,

like most erriF>i.oyees/ work better when supervisors
communicate rules, policies and their expectations ;

clearly,

rehabilitation counselors, to perfprm . :

their duties as prof essionals.. . .

^

P

Developmerit.

Required educational skills, potential ektrinsic
rewards . offered by., the: occupational .status are. part .of 1
-being a : prof eSsionali(Blaikie', 1.977.) .:. .lAs a- result, !

sociologists ofteniviow bGcupatiohal status as.the mOst
.important., sign .o.f success ,. in, cohtemporary so.diefcy' lKormah,

. Mahler, S Omran, 1983) .. .Viewed froit ■this; 'pe^rspective, .

2o:

occupational status is a positive outcome because of its

association with increased job related responsibilities
and rewards (Poole, Langan-Fox, & Omodei, 1993;; Weaver,

1977), as well as higher job satisfaction (Ronen, & Sadan,
1984; Vecchio 1980; Judge, ,& Higgins, 1999).
Within rehabilitation counseling itself, research has
assisted the field to examine practice differences related
to counselor education, characteristics of individuals

served, employment setting, personality characteristics of

counselors and various other variables (e.g., Kunce &
Angelone, 1990; Leahy et al., 1987; Rubin et al., 1984;

Shapson, Wright, & Leahy, 1987).

The need for this type

of ongoing research relates to the tremendous expansion of

our field in relation to new employment settings for
practice, the emerging populations receiving services, and
the new knowledge application because of legislative
mandates, programmatic innovation, and field research
(Leahy, Szymanski, & Linkowisi-, 1993).
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CHAPTER THREE

RESEARCH DESIGN. AND METHOD

!

Design of the Study
The, purpose of this study was to measure the level of

job satisfaction experienced and self-esteem of
rehabilitation counselors that attend professional
training at conferences and seminars in Southern
California.

Both public and private sector rehabilitation

counselors were participants in the study.

The! elements

of this study addressed supportive supervision, job
autonomy, professional development and self-esteem for
rehabilitation counselors.

These elements were, selected

because the literature on job satisfaction found them to
be positively correlated with job satisfaction.
The main question of the research is "What is the
level of job satisfaction for rehabilitation counselors

that attend Professional development training sessions in
Southern California?"

Hypothesis

1) Self-esteem contributes to job satisfaction for

rehabilitation counselors who attend training in
Southern California.
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2) Supportive supervision contributes to job
satisfaction for rehabilitation counselors who

attend training in Southern California.' ,
3) Job autonomy contributes to job satisfaction for
rehabilitation counselors who attend training in ,
Southern California.

4) Professional development contributes to job
satisfaction for rehabilitation counselors who

attend training in Southern California.

Sampling

. In June 2000, a random group ,of rehabilitation,
counselors who attended the National Rehabilitation

Association's Annual Conference in,Palm Springs, and
California State Department of Rehabilitation's ,training

in the Los, Angeles area was sampled. All training was
specifically designed to assist rehabilitation counselors
in their professional development.

A total,of 105 questionnaires were distributed.

87 questionnaires received, only ,78 contained enouqh
information to be utilized in this study, yielding an
estimated response rate of 74.3%.
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Of

. Data, Collection and Instruttients

.i

,

.The data; was. obtained through the completion of a

three-part/questionnaire.

The first part off the:

questionnaire was used to obtain demographic information

that included the county and State .in which the:
participants work, their educational level, if they have a

disability, are over or under 40 years:of age, and if they
work in private or public agencies.
polled.

Gender was not

.

Of interest was how educational level and sector

of rehabilitation work impacts self-esteem, supportive

supervision, job autonomy and professional development of
rehabilitation counselors.

The second part of the questionnaire utilized the
Rosenberg Self-esteem Scale (RSES)(Rosenberg, 1965).

The

RSES is a 10 item Likert-type inventory with four-point
scales ranging from strongly disagree (1), to strongly
agree (4).

The RSES was used to simply measure the level

of self-esteem among the participants of the survey.
The third part of the questionnaire consisted of
questions that related to job satisfaction.

The level of

job satisfaction was measured via an eleven item Likert

type inventory with six-point scales ranging from very
dissatisfied (1), to very satisfied (6).

The questions

were designed to measure the level of participants'
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perception of supportive supervision, job autonomy and
professional development in their jobs.

The questionnaire was designed to include positive
key elements that impact job satisfaction for

rehabilitation counselors.

The questionnaire was low

cost, avoided examiner bias, and was confidential.

The

set of questions were general enough to utilize with all
rehabilitation counselors in private or public
rehabilitation.

Procedure

The participahts were contacted at the training sites

during lunch periods and breaks.

The questionnaire took

each participant about ten minutes to complete.

All

demographic information questions were answered on the
questionnaire.

Protection of Human Subjects
Participants were read aloud an informed consent
statement (see Appendix A).

The statement explained the

extent.and purpose,of the research project and the
confidential nature of the data collected.

The

questionnaires were placed face down as the participants

left the room to maintain confidentiality.

If a

participant did not feel comfortable with completing the
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questionnaire, he/she could keep it, throw it away, or
place it in the pile incorrtplete.

The questionnaires were

not numbered or coded so the participants could not be

identified.

All participants were.given information to

obtain the results in the completed study.
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CHAPTER FOUR

.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Results

To analyze the survey, quantitative and qualitative,
procedures were utilized.

The survey contained

demographic questions, personal attitude questions and job
satisfaction questions related, to .supportive supervision,
job autonomy and professional development,. ,

Presentation of Findings

The demographic data was analyzed using univariate
statistics to measure central tendency and dispersion for
.'the variables public or private sector, education level,

age and disability.

The sample was examined after

utilizing the information in whole, followed by more in
depth discussion looking at how public sector
rehabilitation and private sector rehabilitation answered
the questions on job satisfaction.

Of the 105 randomly distributed questionnaires, 87
were returned (approximately 82,9%)..

As stated above, the

data from 78 fully completed questionnaires were utilized

in this study, yielding an estimated usable response rate
of 74.3%.

Of all the usable surveys, there were 59

(75.6%) from public sector vocational rehabilitation
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counselors, .12.(15.4%) private sector voeatlonal .
rehabilitation counselors.
not answer;,t

Seven counselors (9.0%) did

question (see Table. 1.) , ■

:

.

Table 1:
Public Versus Private.fRehab.ilitation
Percent

Public.; Rehabilitation .

59'

::7,5.6^

Pr.ivate Rdhabi1itation

12

15.4

7

09.0

Total

78

, The .educational.Tevel - f

100.0

the sample group! indicated

three participants have Associate of Arts/Associate of ■

Science (AA/AS) degrees (3.8%).

Of these, two

participants are in public rehabilitation and one did not
indicate their sector. .; A total of 19 (22.1%) of the

sample participants indicated Bachelor of Arts/Bachelor of

Science (BA/BS) degrees.

Of the 19 participants, 15 are

from the public rehabilitation sector, three from the

private.rehabilitation sector and one did not indicate

their sector.

All three participants in the sample who
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.

indicated they were Graduate Students (GS) were from the

public sector.

A total of 52 of the sample participants

indicated they have a Master of Art/Master of Science

(MA/MS) degree.

Of these, 38 participants were from

public rehabilitation sector, nine were from private
rehabilitation sector and five did not indicate sector.

A

single participant from the private sector has a Doctorate
(Ph.D.) degree.

A total of 23 (29.5%) participants

indicated they possess a Certified Rehabilitation
Counselor (CRC) credential.

Of this group, 15

participants are from the public rehabilitation sector,
seven are from the private rehabilitation sectbr and one
did not indicate sector (see Table 2).

Forty-three of the participants are over age 40
(55.1%), 28 (35.9%) under age 40, and seven (9.0%) did not
indicate their age (see Table 3).
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Table 2

Education Level Data

Value
Over-all

Education Level

\AA/hS

3

BA/BS
GS ;
MA/MS

19.

Ph.D,.

Total
CRC

3
52.
1 :

01.3

78

100.0

66.1

(29.5)

.

PubliCi- . ; ■

03.,8
22-1:
03..8

;

Rehabilitation

AA

2

03..:5

15.

25.8

3 .

05.2.

MA/MS

38

:65.5. ■

Phi d/

0

0.00

58

100.0

Total
, CRC:

025.9.)

Private .
Rehabilitation

AA

0

0.:.00
23;1

:0S:

3.
0

MA/MS

9

79.2

Ph.D.:.

1

0707:

13

100,0

Total

ICRC. 7

OvOo;

:(53.8.)
AA : :

1.

04..3

BA/BS
GS; 7
.MA/M.S
,Ph.D7

I-'

14.3

Total

CRC .7

0

O.OO

57

71.4:

0

0.00

7.

100.0

((1)
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114.3):

Table 3

Age of Participants
Freguency

Percent

Over 40 Years of Age
Public Rehabilitation

Private Rehabilitation
Total

35

81.4

8

18.6

43

55.1

Under 40 years of Age
Public Rehabilitation

24

85.7

4

14.3

Private Rehabilitation
Total

28

35.9

7

09.0

Missing
Total

Table

78

100.0

4

Disability Status of Participants.
Freguency

Percent

Disability
Public Rehabilitation

15

83.3

3

16.7

Private Rehabilitation
Total

18

' 23.1

Not Disability
Public Rehabilitation
Private Rehabilitation

34

82.9

7

17.1

Total

41

52.6

Missing

19

24.3

Total

78

100.0
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Of the 18 participants (23.1%) who indicated they are
persons with disabilities, 15 are from the public
rehabilitation sector and three are from the private

rehabilitation sector,

A total of 41 participants (52.2%)

indicated they have no disability.

Thirty-four

participants are from the public rehabilitation sector and
seven are from the private rehabilitation sector.

Nineteen did not answer this question (see Table 4).

Self-Esteem Scale

The Rosenberg Self-esteem Scale has been used by
other researchers (Garske, 2000) and the validity has been

established.

It is a 10 item Likert-type inventory with

four-point scales ranging from strongly disagree (1), to

strongly agree (4).

The self-esteem scale was used to

give a range on the level of self-esteem among the

participants of the survey (RSWS; Rosenberg, 1955).

See

Appendix B for questions.
The total of each participant's score ranged from a

low of 20 and a high of 40,(with a mean of 35.69 (SD =
3.73. and standard error of mean 0.42).

The scores in

self-esteem from participants identified as private
rehabilitation counselors ranged from 32 to 40 with a mean
of . 37.9.

Those participants that did not answer the
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Table 5

Self-esteem Measure

Over-all
Self-esteem
Score

23

,

Observed N

■ ■ ' l/'. .

24

1:;

29

30

Expected N

-4

1

5.6

-4

21

5.6

-3

4

5.6

-1

5.6

-3,

: .-2 ■

32

Residual

5.6

6

.

5.6

0.4

33

3

5.6

-2 6

34

5

5.6

-0 6

35

9

5.6

3 4

36

5

5.6

-0 6

37

14 ,

5.6

38

5

5.6

39

7

5.6

1 4

40

JA

5.6

8.4

Total

78

Score

23

Public

Private

8

Not Identified

1

24

1

29

2

30

4

31

2

32

5

33

3

34

3

1

35

1

36
3.7

11

1

2

38

3

1

1

5

1

1

40

6

6

2

Total

59

12

39

5

,

33

4

-0 6

Table ■ 6

^

T-Test for Means

Mean

.

Std>

: 'Sfd. Error.

Deviation. Mean

.The .amount of authority::

4.22

-

1.61

.18

The quality of supervis.

4.22

'

1.61

.18

Adequate..resource.s for

4.26

- ,

1.31

.15

Opportunity for involve.

4.03

.

1.50

^, .17

■.■

4.31

.■ 1.47

.17

The challenge your job

4 .50

1.34

.15

Opportunity for advance.

4 . 09

1.52 i

Amount of support from

3.46

, : 1.63

Status in your job.

4 .35

1.34

: .15

Opportunity for really

4 . 60

1-36

.15

The Recognition given . .

4.18

1.59

.18

Chances for acquiring

/

■ . 17

.

.18

question of private or public .rangeb from 34, to: 40 with a,

mean of 37 i9.

•Public sector . rehabilitation cbunselor

scores rahged from 23 to 40 with a mean: of 35,0. i
Supportive supervision was examined by utilizing . .
three questions:

.

a) What is the quality of supervisidn you receive?
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W

amount of :support do . you receive fiom ^ Y

agency's administration?
c) Are you given recognition for your work by your
supervisor?

" 

The participants^ on a scale of 1 to 6, scored each

questibh, :.;Ohe: represented very dissatisfied, and six •.
represented very satisfied. • .Thei scores for these threet ';
questions were calculated to determine the mean:for .each

participant;

The overall mean for supportive, supervision

is 3.533 (SD = 1.38 and standard error of mean 0.18).

Using the value 3.50 as a criterion to distinguish the
dissatisfied participants (<3.50) from the satisfied

participants (>3.50), a total of 23 participants that are
unsatisfied with the level of supervision they have
receive.

Of these 23 (29.5%), 21 of these are from the

public rehabilitation sector and two did not identify
their sector: (see Table 7).

■

Using this criterion, 55 (70.5%) participants

indicated they are satisfied with; the level of-": i: '
supervision.

All 12 of the private rehabilitation sector

counselors indicated they are satisfied with the level of
supervision they are receiving.

A total of 38 of the

public rehabilitation sector counselors and five
participants who did not indicate their sector, are also
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satisfied with the level of supervision they are receiving
(see Table 7).

Table 7

Supportive Supervision
Rehabilitation

No Response

Score

Private

Public

2, ,

1.00

2

1.33

Total

.

4

1

1

1.67

2

2

2.00

,3

3

2.33

6

6

5

5

3.00

3.33

,

1

3.67

^

4.00

1

4.33

1

■ ,

4.67

1

; '2

5.00 ,

2

2

7

8

8

9

6

7

1

7

9

2

3

7

5.33

2

4

6.

5.67

3

3

6

6.00

2

.0

2

Total

7

12

59

78

Job autonomy was examined by utilizing five
questions:

a) What amount of authority have you been given to do
your job?

b) What level of opportunity for involvement in

decision-making do you have?
c) Does your job provide you challenge?
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> ' d) Status in your job.
: e) Do you have a real opportunities to help people?
The participants, on a scale of 1 to 6, scored each
question.

One represented very dissatisfied and six

represented very satisfied.

The scores for these five

questions were calculated to determine the mean for each

participant. The overall mean for job autonomy is 4.34 (SD
1.1079 and standard error of mean 0.1254).

The value of ,

3.60 was used as a criterion to distinguish the
.dissatisfied participants (3.40 or less) from the

satisfied participants (3.60 or more)

From a total of 78

participants, : 19 (24.4%) participants are dissatisfied
with the level of: job autonomy they possess.

Of these,

sixteen are from the public rehabilitation sector and

three did not identify their rehabilitation sector (see
Table 8).

,

7''

' 'ri

''

A total of 59 (75.6%) participants indicated they
were satisfied with the level of job autonomy they

possess. , Twelve of the private rehabilitation sector
counselors indicated they are satisfied with the level of
job autonomy they possess, ' Forty-three public
rehabilitation . sector counselors and four participants who
did not identify their sector were also satisfied with the
level of job autonomy they possess (see Table 8).
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Table 8

Job Autonomy
Rehabilitation

No Response

Score

Private

. Public

,1.40^

■

■, 1

2.20

- 'l/ '

^

/■:

Tot,

1

1
2

3

2

3

2

2

2 .80

1'

■1

3.00

1

1

2.40

2 .,60

•

:

3.2 0

.

1

■ ■ ■3 .■

4

3.40

,4 1

4

3.60

2

2

3.8 0

■:

4.00

J -

3

7

7

1

4.2 0
4.40

•1 "■

1

4 .60

'■

' ■ ■■

1•

■

5.00

■

5.20

V 1 ■

6 r

■ 1>

4.80 .

1

, 6

1 4
.

8

4

:

5

3

1
.

1: '

5.4 0

2

5 . 60

3^

5.80

-

4

4
.

5

2

5

4:

7
„

■ 2

6.00

2 • ;

2 :

Total

12

59

2
4

Professional development was examined by utilizing
three questions:

a) Do you have adequate resources for professional
development?

b) Do you have chances for acquiring new skills?
. c) Are there opportunity for advanced,training?
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. The participants, on a scale of 1 to 6, scored each

question.

One represented very .dissatisfied and six

represented very satisfied.

The scores for these three

questions were calculated to determine the mean for each .

participant. The overall mean for professional development
is 4.2179 (SD = 1.2389 and standard error of mean 0.1403)..

The value of 3.50 was used as a criterion to distinguish
the dissatisfied participants (less than 3.50) from the
satisfied participants (more than 3.50).

From a total of

18 (23.1%) participants are dissatisfied with the level of
professional development opportunities they receive.

Of

these, one is from private rehabilitation, 16 are from the
public rehabilitation sector and two did not identify
their rehabilitation sector (see Table 9).

Sixty (76.9%) participants indicated they were
satisfied with the level of professional development
opportunities they receive.

Eleven of the private

rehabilitation sector counselors indicated they are
satisfied with the level of professional development

opportunities they receive.

Forty-three public

rehabilitation sector counselors and five participants who
did not identify their sector were also satisfied with the
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level of profee

deyel6pinerit

feceive (see Table 9);.

Table - 9\ . v.
Professional .Deye1opment
RefaabillfatiOn
No Response

Score

Private .

Public

" ".71.: 7"

1.33.
1.67

7 7'r

1

^2.3.30-^:7.
2,;6T^ ' :
3700 r
3:. 33- 3.67 . .

.7V:" :..:i'v ^
^-:73_7;

:4:7:oo:7 ■ ;
.4..3:3

■

4.67;

y-v-.;-■ ■ -

j

■72- '

:

:" 5 - 7 ■ . ..5
7 8,

7 . .7-.-5::.:' :
10

•: ■ ■ 9: ■.7; 7■ ^ ■3■^-.7■■ 7-:'7'-7; . , 4:. .

;

--a:':,- .;

7

■o.oo :

^

,7': ^ '^7 7 7 ; ■

. : 13

710
■ . 1
4

■ '7' 1

5. 67.

Total : ;

.--g '7^

• 7.7.73:..,' ...,: ' :3'
;,.: '7..l" 7 .' 17
7'. -" 3.:7. - 7 - .: 4'7
7'. 3. 7 7': . ■ 3:7

' .1 ■ .7.... ■.. . ■

7

57 00 7
5.33

7 2

: '4 .^ ''v'7 :-4 7

.

2.00:

Total

7-7:'712-7

■ ■7:;

7' 4. ■ ■ 7' .

. ■ ,7: ::.477.'
.■ : :7

59 :7

7757
. : R .

787;

Discussion of the Findings

. .

This study.asked "What is the level of.job

Satisfaction fOr, Rehabilitation Counselors, who attend .

trainirig in the Southern California area?" . There were

four parts to the hypothesis: Self-esteein contributes to

job . satisfaction for rehabilitation counselors. who attend
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training in Southern California; Supportive supervision
contributes to job satisfaction for rehabilitation
counselors who- attend training in Southern California; Job
autonomy contributes to job satisfaction for
rehabilitation counselors who attend training in Southern

California; and professional development contributes to
job satisfaction for rehabilitation counselors who attend
training in Southern California.

The findings indicated

the participants from the private rehabilitation sector
had a higher level of job satisfaction than their public

sector cdunterparts with over all job satisfaction that

averaged in the satisfied range.

Although ,this study did- answer the study question
regarding the level of job satisfaction for rehabilitation

counselors who attended training in Southern California,
it did not differentiate the relationship between job
satisfiers.

It was difficult to isolate the effects of

personal attitude of the sample population.

The sample

size would, need to be increased to determine if any
statistically significant relationships exist among the
variables examined. There were some interesting and
notable trends identified.

Survey responses pertaining to self-esteem had a mean
of,35.69 on the RSES.

Scores above 35 (Rosenburg, 1956)
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indicate lligh; self-esteem. .1 The; public sector
rehabilitation,counselor mean on the RSES was 35.

..Private

sector rehabilitation counselors' mean scdre. was. 37..9,

almost three, points higher with only one participant

:

indicating a score less then 35.and a mode score' of 40V

From, those that::participated in the survey/ ■ private

^ ^

fehabilitatipn : Couns.elots had .'a: .higher overall . level, of
.self-esteem. ,

.

Job autonomy responses indicated an approximate mean

of 4.33, on a scale of 1-6, indicating that participants

where somewhat satisfied with the autonomy they had in
their jobs.

Private rehabilitation counselors had a mean

of 5.42 with public rehabilitation counselors having a
mean of 4.18 on the scale of 1-6.

These discrepancies might be explained by private
sector rehabilitation counselors being paid more than .

their public sector counterparts, but this information was
not requested in the survey.

It may be because to most

private counselors who attend training do so of their own
free will, while most of the public sector counselors are
elected to training or required by their agency to attend
those training sessions.
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.Ications , for Future S^t

.T

^results ,of this :

with prior .research^

in, the area; of..goh satisfactibh and burnout auggest that
additional research could be useful to determine more

:p.re,cisely to .what degree job satisfactipn ,impaGts the
.productivity of rehabilitation .cbuhs.elors;/^;
I

Useful-to,:;p

private for-profit and

private non-profit,r

agencies: to. review the

benefit,of,deveioping comprehensive and ■concise methods to

measure iev.el' of j ob satisfaction of . their .employees i

This could benefit not only the : .programs, but
members, clien,ts'.and the commuhity as weli.

.

staff

Patterns of

communication would need to be researched in order

to

develop a vaiiGi measurement tool, with a reliable method: to
train workers and administration on their

function.

A

.

major .hurdle, of this, process would be that rehabilitation
counselors anb administrators often.think of these types \

of measurements as just another form to complete.
. Future. cpns.ideration needs to. be. given oh how.
.rehabi.:litation cpunselors are dispersed...in units and

■

Whether or not, their attitudes, knowledge and level of

learning impacts the overall supervision; behavior,,. and- . .
culture of the unit ' If .unit supervisibn and culture is

impiacted, is the company or district impacted?
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These

types of questions are crucial when one considers that the
decision-making process is also impacted by these kinds of
issues.

Ultimately, they impact whether or not a

rehabilitation counselor experiences stress-related
burnout or is a productive staff member.

Some ideas for future studies may include topics such
as the relationship between gender and perceived level of
supervision, social theories and their impact on decisionmaking in the field of rehabilitation, longitudinal
studies of internal stressors effecting rehabilitation

counseling practices and possibly, picking up prior
studies then re-sampling that population with those
identified variables.
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APPENDIX

INFORMED CONSENT
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A

STATEMENT

- ^ Irrforrried Cdnserit Statement.

The study Tfr

designed .to .inves

you are ;about to participate;^! '

job satisfaction and personal

: .attitude of Vocational Rehabilitation Counselors that

.attend rehabilitation . counselor training. This study., is . .

being conducted .by Louis . .D.udash under The supervision, of :
Dr. Joseph Turpin, Professor:of Rehabilitation Counseling.
The Tnstit.utional Review,fioard, California State :

University, San Bernardino, has approved this study.

The

university requires that you give youf consent before
participating in this study.

; .

In this study .you will .be;'asked T

decision problems.

to, several

There are eleven questions on job

satisfaction, ten questions on your current personal ; ; ,
attitudes and a brief demographics area.

Please do not

write your name on the paper.

The task should take about

10 to 15 minutes to complete.

All of your responses will

be held in the strictest of confidence by the researchers.

Your name will not be reported or recorded in any way.

All data will be reported in-group form only.

You may

receive the group results of this study upon completion in
the Spring Quarter of 2001.

Your participation in this study is totally

voluntary.

You are free to withdraw at any time during
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this study without penalty.

When you complete the

questionnaire, please place your questionnaire on the

chair in the back, of the room.

If you decide to not

complete the questionnaire you may place it in the trash
can by the door or take it with you.
If you have any questions about the study or want a
copy of the results, please feel free to contact Louis
Dudash or Doctor Joseph Turpin at (909) 880- 5596.

Again, thank you in advance for your participation in this
study.
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Personal Attitude SurveyListed below are a number of statements.

statement and decide how it relates to you.

Read each

Use the

following scale to rate each statement.

1-Strongly Agree, 2-Agree, 3-Disagree, 4-Strbngly Disagree

1.

I feel that I'm a person of worth, at least on an
equal basis with others.

2.

I feel that I have a number of good qualities.

3.

All in all, I am inclined to feel that I am a failure.

4.

1 am able to do things as

5.

I feel I do not have much to be proud of.

6.

I take a positive attitude toward myself.

7.

On the whole, I am satisfied with myself.

8.

I wish I could have more respect for myself.

9.

I certainly feel useless at times.

well as most people.

10. At times I think 1 am no good at all.
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WITH

JOB

Satisfaction with Job

Instructions:

please rate each of the aspects of your

work listed below according to the degree of satisfaction
or dissatisfaction it provides you.

Write a number

between 1 (Very Dissatisfied) and 6 (Very, Satisfied) for
each question.

1-Very Dissatisfied,

, 2-Dissatisfied

3-Slightly Dissatisfied
5-Satisfied

1.

4-Slightly Satisfied
, 6-Very Satisfied

The amount of authority you have been given to do your
job.

: ,

2.

The quality of supervision you receive.

3.

Adequate resources for professional development.

4.

Opportunity for involvement in decision making.

5.

Chances for acquiring new skills.

6.

The challenge your job provides, you.

7. - Opportunity for advancement training..

8,.

Amount of support from agency administration. ,

9.

Status in your job.

10. Opportunities for really helping people.
11. The recognition given,your work by your supervisor.
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Demographics Questions
Please, No names.

County:

State:

Check appropriate response:

Education level:

AA

BA

Grad Student

MA ___

Ph.D.

CRC

Disabled:

Yes

No

Age:

Over 40

Under 40

Private Rehabilitation

Public Rehabilitation
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